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In Davines’ laboratories, we have created a perfect synergy between Nature and 
Technology, combining only the best carefully selected raw materials with the 
most advanced science and research to offer our customers the utmost scientif ic 
innovation, whilst enhancing Nature: the result is Naturaltech.
The name Naturaltech was chosen to express Davines’ attention towards nature 
and the environment, with the awareness that technology, if correctly applied to 
nature, can express nature’s characteristics at their very best with full respect for 
the environment. 
In creating Naturaltech formulas, this synergy between nature and technology 
has been pursued above all by selecting which raw materials to use in Davines 
laboratories since this can enhance the quality and effectiveness of the active 
principles involved. 
Naturaltech treatments are designed not only to effectively solve scalp and hair 
problems thanks to the action of highly functional active principles, but also 
to take care of the psychological and physical wellbeing of customers thereby 
enabling them to regain the necessary equilibrium for correct functionality re-
covery.  

Formulas have been developed to achieve maximum benefits through their syn-
ergy with massage, another key element of the Naturaltech system. Massage 
not only reactivates blood circulation while preparing the scalp to receive the 
product’s benefits, but also devotes special and personal care to the customer in 
a pleasant interlude of pampering and relaxation, to distract the body and mind 
from the chores of daily life. 
Naturaltech is conceived as a system of products where the three elements Na-
ture, Man and Technology merge in a union of harmony, wellbeing and effec-
tiveness.

The graphic design represents an added value: a selection of handmade draw-
ings, inspired by the concept and function of each individual family and ex-
pressed through different subjects that make each product unique and desirable.
Naturaltech packaging uses materials with low environmental impact, highly 
consistent with the formulas and providing protection from sunlight.  
Designed in line with sustainability concepts, Naturaltech boxes are in recycled 
FSC, self-assembling paper, free from paint, ink and glue to guarantee superior 
biodegradability.

1. IntrODuCtIOn 
 tO naturaltECH
naturaltECH IS a PrODuCt anD trEatmEnt SyStEm 
SPECIFICally DESIGnED anD FOrmulatED tO SOlvE 
tHE mOSt COmmOn SCalP anD HaIr PrOBlEmS. tHE PaCkaGInG IntErPrEtS tHE COnCEPt OF 

unIquEnESS. tHE DESIGn anD amBEr COlOur OF 
BOttlES, POtS anD tuBES arE rEmInISCEnt OF tHE 
PHarmaCEutICal anD HErBal InSPIratIOn OF tHE 
lInE, anD unDErlInE tHE SCIEnCE-BaSED rESEarCH at 
tHE BaSIS OF naturaltECH. 
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Skin is made up of three layers:
• Epidermis → surface layer with a barrier function, formed from dead keratin-

ized cells
• Derma → deep layer with a support function
• Hypodermis → subcutaneous adipose tissue lying below the dermis. 

The skin, with the exception of that on the palm of the hand and the sole of the 
foot, is characterised by the presence of a varying amount of piliferous follicles 
that produce hair on the scalp and hairs in the rest of the body. 
The piliferous follicle is split into two main areas: the upper part is permanent, 
whereas the lower part undergoes structural modif ications during the physiologi-
cal lifecycle of the hair.  
At the base of the follicle is a rounded structure called the papilla , that contains 
blood and lymphatic vessels, and nerve endings, and has the task of nourishing 
and coordinating the activity of cells to create the hair. 
The deepest part of the follicle, located above and in contact with the papil la, 
is called the bulb and is the area where the cells multiply to increase the hair’s 
length. 
To the side of the piliferous follicle is the sebaceous gland, a structure that se-
cretes an oily matter, called sebum, which forms the surface hydrolipidic f ilm 
required to protect, lubricate and make the external hair surface partial ly water-
proof.

Because of hormone imbalances, the composition of sebum and its production 
speed can vary thus triggering an alteration process that makes the scalp, hence 
the hair, more prone to getting dirty quickly.

2. SCalP anD HaIr
SOlvInG SCalP anD HaIr PrOBlEmS rEquIrES 
knOwInG tHEIr StruCturE. 
tHE SCalP’S StruCturE IS EntIrEly COmParaBlE tO 
tHat OF tHE SkIn, Or CutIS, wHICH IS maDE uP OF 
DIFFErEnt tISSuES anD IS tHE larGESt OrGan OF tHE 
Human BODy. 

Skin performs the following functions:
• sensation due to the presence of sensory 

receptors (heat, cold, pain)
• absorption (of active substances)
• heat regulation of body temperature
• secretion (of sebum that also carries out a 

lubricating function)
• protection (sebum protects from aggression, 

radiations and microorganisms)
• dispersion of sweat and storage of fats.

Sebum comes out of the sebum duct and into the 
piliferous follicle at the collar.
The hydrolipidic film, if removed with a 
detergent, is fully restored within 3 - 6 hours. 

ScALp

pILIfeROUS fOLLIcLe
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• Cuticle: is the external part which, being exposed, is the f irst to become 
damaged 

• Cortex: is the layer beneath the cuticle and is the one that chief ly determines 
the hair’s thickness. It is made up of cells which are very rich in keratin, the 
main skin and hair protein, and it also contains melanin, the pigment which is 
the primary determinant of hair colour.  To keep hair healthy, shiny and silky, 
this layer needs to be protected and softened. 

• Medulla: is the innermost layer, externally protected by the cortex and the 
cuticle. For this reason, chemical treatments such as perms and relaxation do 
not normally affect it. 

• Anagen (growth phase): this lasts on average 2 – 4 years in men and 3 – 7 years 
in women. Hair grows by 0.3 – 0.4 millimetres per day for a total of approxi-
mately 1cm per month.

• Catagen (transitional phase): This is characterised by the interruption of al l 
proliferation activities of the cells of the bulb, which shrinks. The synthesis 
of melanin stops and the deepest part of the follicle degenerates in two-three 
weeks. 

• Telogen (resting phase): This lasts from two to four months. The follicle is by 
now an inactive structure.  The hair fal lout in this phase can be spontaneous or 
provoked by the growth of new hair underneath. 

A change in the speed of hair turnover, def ined physiological seasonal eff lu-
vium, occurs in most individuals in spring and autumn.  
The lifecycle of hair is also inf luenced by other factors such as the environment, 
pregnancy, age, diet, health and hormonal mechanisms. 

ANAGeN

cUtIcLe

cORtex

MeDULLA

cAtAGeN teLOGeN

2.1 Hair Structure 2.2 Lifecycle of Hair

hAIR UNDeR the MIcROScOpe

tHE HaIr COnSIStS OF tHrEE COnCEntrIC layErS: tHE PIlIFErOuS FOllIClE IS CHaraCtErISED By 
GrOwtH tHat unDErGOES DIFFErEnt PHaSES:
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It consists of 18 amino acids, of which the most plentiful are proline, cysteine, 
arginine, glycine, serine, threonine, histidine. 
Keratin is formed by two types of f ilament differing in characteristics and struc-
ture: f ilamentous keratin, with a low content of sulphurated amino acids, and 
amorphous keratin, very rich in sulphurated amino acids, above all cysteine. The 
interaction between amorphous and f ilamentous keratin determines the strength, 
resistance and elasticity of the hair

The natural pigment which def ines the hair’s colour is produced by melanocytes, 
specif ic cells present in the bulb.  During the keratinisation process, once gener-
ated, melanin is deposited between the cortex cells thus determining the hair’s 
natural colour.  
Pheomelanin, eumelanin, trichosiderin are the three different existing types of 
melanin: the f inal hair colour is the result of a mixture of these three natural 
pigments. 
Production of melanin is linked to hair growth: the highest concentration of 
melanin is produced during the anagen phase, whereas this activity ceases during 
the catagen and telogen phases.

This phenomenon occurs at different ages depending on the person, but generally 
by the age of 50, half of the population has a certain percentage of grey hair and, 
at older ages, a gradual thinning is also frequent. 
Heredity plays a fundamental role in greying, but also factors such as stress, 
smoking, the accumulation of toxins in the follicle and diets poor in vitamins, 
amino acids and mineral salts can accelerate this process, which is already part 
of our genetic makeup.

2.3 Keratin

2.4 Natural Hair Colour

2.5 Greying
tHIS IS tHE kEy PrOtEIn tHat makES uP HaIr anD, 
OwInG tO ItS CHaraCtErIStICS OF HarDnESS, 
rESIStanCE anD COmPaCtnESS, IS alSO knOwn aS 
HarD kEratIn. 

wItH aGEInG, HaIr unDErGOES a PHySIOlOGICal 
GrEyInG lInkED tO DImInISHED tyrOSInaSE aCtIvIty.

HaIr COlOur DEPEnDS On tHE amOunt anD qualIty 
OF mElanIn PrESEnt In tHE COrtEx.
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this causes increased fragility in the bulb, which is no longer able to generate 
strong hair thereby giving rise to a more pronounced eff luvium.  
The causes are manifold: endocrine disorders, nervous system imbalances, nutri-
tional def iciencies, microbial infections, stress, dermatosis, bacterial folliculitis, 
hereditary or hormonal factors.
Using products that stimulate and protect the follicles and drain toxins is one 
solution to this problem.

The presence of this defence layer and a correct composition of mineral salts, 
water and lipids is essential for the vitality and health of the hair.
Unfortunately, various external and internal factors may act on the scalp to de-
termine a reduction in water content with ensuing dehydration problems. On the 
scalp, dehydration manifests itself with an exfoliation that is different, however, 
from that of dandruff in terms of f lake size, since dehydration is less palpable 
and visible. 
The scalp is no longer protected from external agents, it becomes dry, thus more 
easily irritated.

Dandruff looks like thin f lakes that easily come off the scalp, is whitish-grey and 
is visible on both the scalp and the hair.  
The presence of dandruff is evidence of several scalp affections, the most fre-
quent being seborrheic dermatitis. Dandruff, often accompanied by itching, can 
also be associated with other hair problems, such as greasy hair.  It can be divided 
into greasy dandruff and dr y dandruff.
In the f irst case, f lakes are visible, but they remain attached to the scalp held by 
the hair’s greasiness. This phenomenon is accompanied by itching and redness, 
which often lead to increased hair loss.

3. SCalP PrOBlEmS  
3.1  Weak Scalp 

3.2 Dehydrated Scalp  

3.3 Dandruff   

tHE SCalP IS wEak wHEn laCkInG COrrECt SkIn 
OxyGEnatIOn, lEaDInG tO tOxIn aCCumulatIOn anD 
DEtErmInInG DEFECtIvE anCHOrInG OF tHE HaIr tO 
tHE PIlIFErOuS FOllIClE:

tHE SkIn OF tHE SCalP IS PrOtECtED By a tHIn 
HyDrOlIPIDIC FIlm PrODuCED By SwEat anD tHE 
SEBaCEOuS GlanDS.

DanDruFF IS a SCalP PrOBlEm tHat COnSIStS OF 
FrEquEnt FlakInG OFF CauSED By a PHySIOlOGICal 
DISOrDEr OF tHE BODy, anD IS lInkED tO tHE 
aCtIOn OF a FunGI PrESEnt On tHE SCalP CallED 
PItyrOSPOrum OvalE.
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If seborrhoea is associated with dandruff and the formation of yellowish greasy 
f lakes, it is called Pytiriasis steatoides. This type of skin blemish is often caused 
by hyper-sweating problems or hyperhidrosis.
Sebum hyper-production and hyperhidrosis can easily be confused; to distinguish 
between them, we suggest passing a piece of tissue paper across the scalp: if the 
tissue dries out immediately, the problem is hyper-sweating, otherwise it is seb-
orrhoea.

Seborrheic dermatitis is instead a very common disorder found in men from 
puberty until 45; it is characterised by the presence of yellowish oily f lakes, as-
sociated with scalp erythema and intense itching.

These factors can easily alter the hydrolipidic f ilm causing dryness, redness and 
exfoliation of the scalp. When this balance changes, the proliferation of fungi 
and microorganisms increases to cause itching and irritation.  This is the reason 
why soothing products need to be used to provide relief and wellbeing for the 
scalp. 

3.4 Seborrhoea and Seborrheic   
 Dermatitis

3.5 Sensitive Scalp 
In the case of dry dandruff, the scalp is dehydrated so cells come off and fall; 
this is mainly a problem of unsightliness since it does not cause excessive itch-
ing or hair loss.  This type of dandruff is more subject to seasonal changes: more 
marked in winter, less evident in summer. 
Exposure to the sun can either improve or worsen the presence of dandruff, but 
this reaction varies from person to person.  Stress too is an important cause of 
dandruff, since it may generate bad digestion, which is often at the basis of this 
problem. 

SEBOrrHOEa COnSIStS OF an ExCESSIvE InCrEaSE In 
SEBum PrODuCtIOn.

PHySICal, CHEmICal anD PSyCHOGEnIC StImulI 
arE tHE maIn CauSES OF IrrItatIOn anD ExCESSIvE 
SEnSItIvIty OF tHE SCalP.
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In cases of more serious  dehydration, the hair can become damaged developing 
split ends (or trichoptilosis), splitting at the tip where the keratin that covers 
and protects the shaft is not so thick.  
Also dry hair, less elastic and resistant than normal hair, is frequently subject to 
this problem; long hair too is particularly weak near the ends, where the layer 
covering it becomes thinner to reach minimum levels. 
Split ends can also be caused by excessively harsh chemical treatments, the use 
of too hot straighteners and hairdryers, as well as prolonged exposure to sunlight 
without appropriate protection.

4.2 Dry and Brittle Hair  

In women this is a less frequent condition, only 10% are affected before menopause 
and 40% afterwards. In both cases, the incidence increases with age. 
Diagnosis is simple in men because this disorder already manifests during puberty 
(15-30 years), since it is associated with the activity of androgenic hormones, and 
worsens with age differently from person to person. Hair loss develops slowly and 
is initially characterised by a reduction in hair diameter, and frequently seborrhoea 
too. Alopecia spreads progressively leaving only the occipital part and lower parietal 
area, i.e. the nape and the temporal areas above the ears unchanged, until it becomes 
characteristic crown baldness. 
Unlike in men, androgenetic alopecia in women manifests itself later, between their 
30s and 40s; it mostly affects the crown area and leads to a progressive thinning of 
hair along the median line and temporal areas.  
The phenomenon of telogen eff luvium is a reversible form of alopecia that lasts 
approximately two months and is caused by physically or psychologically exhaust-
ing events. This phenomenon takes place about three months after the event, which 
is the time taken by the hair to fall following bulb damage. Examples of localised 
alopecia are traumatic alopecia induced by mechanical causes; cicatricial alopecia 
induced by psychological factors; and alopecia areata characterised by the sudden ap-
pearance of round bald spots on the scalp, the cause of which is not yet totally clear 
but is likely to be associated with emotional factors.

4. HaIr PrOBlEmS 
4.1 Alopecia 
anDrOGEnEtIC alOPECIa IS a vEry COmmOn 
HErEDItary DISOrDEr: It aFFECtS 20% OF mEn FrOm 
tHEIr 20S OnwarDS anD 50% FrOm tHEIr 50S.

StruCtural wEaknESS Can BE PrEvEntED Or 
allEvIatED By uSInG SPECIFIC PrODuCtS wHICH, 
By PrOvIDInG HyDratIOn, GuarantEE InCrEaSED 
rESIStanCE In tHE HaIr SHaFt.
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In the worst case scenario, the hair can suffer serious damage. There are several 
factors that damage the keratin structure of hair with a resulting loss of some of 
its essential properties, such as elasticity, resistance and compactness: exposure 
to atmospheric agents, smog, harsh chemical treatments, the use of medicines or 
coarse detergents, hormone imbalance, improper eating habits

4.3 Damaged Hair 
HaIr BrEakaGE manIFEStS ItSElF wItH CraCkS 
anD tHE FOrmatIOn OF knOtS Or BuBBlES InSIDE 
tHE SHaFt, anD IS FrEquEntly CauSED By DIEtary 
DEFICIEnCIES Or ExtErnal StrESS.
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Also hair and scalp problems can be prevented and fought by using simple tricks: 
here are some tips to learn about the ingredients to add to our diets, and the hab-
its to follow to improve the health of our hair.

5. tHE ImPOrtanCE
 OF lIFEStylE
Our BODy IS tHE mIrrOr OF HOw wE FEEl anD Eat. 
COmBInInG a COrrECt lIFEStylE anD a HEaltHy 
COntrOllED DIEt IS tHE FIrSt BaSIC rulE FOr Our 
PSyCHOlOGICal anD PHySICal wEllBEInG. 

tHErE arE SEvEral FaCtOrS tHat lEaD tO HaIr lOSS, 
InCluDInG HErEDIty, HOrmOnES anD aGE.

Some scientists maintain that the immune system can sometimes fail to recognise 
the hair (piliferous) follicles, consider them foreign tissues, and thus attack them.  
On the other hand, many other experts are inclined to believe that genetics is the 
main cause, so much so that they believe that in the future genetic therapy may 
be used to stimulate piliferous follicles.  
Other causes leading to hair loss are: bad blood circulation, skin diseases, sud-
den weight loss, stress, unbalanced diet, fungi infections, vitamin deficien-
cies.
There are supplements and nourishing substances that can help to alleviate this 
inconvenience: 
• essential fatty acids, such as those contained in linseed oil, primrose oil and 

salmon oil improve the texture of hair, strengthening and protecting it from 
excessive dehydration;

• vitamin B complexes with niacin (B3), pantothenic acid (B5), pyridoxine 
(B6): B group vitamins are important for the health and growth of hair;

•  a lack of biotin is directly linked to scalp problems and hair loss;
• inositol, contained in cereals, walnuts and some types of fruit, such as melon 

and orange, is considered vital for hair growth;
• vitamin C with biof lavonoids contributes in improving the scalp’s blood cir-

culation and supporting the piliferous follicles with its antioxidant action;
• vitamin E increases oxygen absorption, favouring the scalp’s blood circulation 

and improving the health and growth of hair;
• zinc stimulates hair growth while increasing immune defence;
• coenzyme Q10 and coenzyme A improve the scalp’s blood circulation and tis-

sue oxygenation.

5.1 Scalp and Fragile Hair 
 Prone to Falling out  
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Recommendations
• A diet rich in fruit and vegetables, and poor in starches can contribute to 

slowing down hair loss.  Fruit and vegetables in fact contain f lavonoids, 
many of which are antioxidants that protect piliferous follicles and stimulate 
hair growth.

• It is important to consume foods rich in biotin, necessary for the health of 
skin and hair. Good sources of biotin are brewer’s yeast, brown rice, green 
peas, lentils, soy, sunf lower seeds and walnuts.

• It is advisable to limit the consumption of food containing raw eggs since they 
are rich in avidin, a protein that binds itself to biotin and prevents its absorp-
tion. 

• It is a good habit to consume soy based foods, such as soybeans, tempeh and 
tofu, which seemingly inhibit the formation of dihydrotestosterone, a hor-
mone involved in the hair loss process. 

It can be triggered by traumas, disease, hormonal imbalance, or excessive con-
sumption of carbohydrates and sugar. 
A shortage of nutrients such as vitamin B complex, essential fatty acids and 
selenium has also been associated with the formation of dandruff which, despite 
being annoying and embarrassing, rarely represents a serious problem. 

There are supplements and nourishing substances that can help to alleviate this 
inconvenience:
• linseed, primrose and salmon oils contain essential fatty acids which are nec-

essary for the health of both skin and scalp, and contribute in relieving in-
f lammation and itching;

• Kelp seaweed provides minerals, mainly lodine, to improve capil lary growth 
and scalp condition;

• minerals such as selenium, an antioxidant that can combat excessive dryness 
of the scalp, and zinc, in charge of protein metabolism, are essential elements 
for both skin and hair;

• vitamin B and its complexes are necessary for the health of both skin and hair;
• vitamin E improves skin circulation.

Recommendations
• It is important to follow a diet with a high percentage of raw foods (from 50 to 

75%), avoid fried foods, dairy products, ref ined sugar, f lour, chocolate, nuts 
and shellf ish. 

• In the event of using antibiotics, it is advisable to take a B group vitamin 
complex and lactic ferments to restore the intestinal bacterial f lora.

• It is a good habit not to overstimulate the scalp, by touching or scratching it 
too frequently.

• It is advisable to shampoo the hair often, using non-oily products and massag-
ing the scalp before shampooing. 

• It is advisable to alternate specif ic and neutral shampoos to increase the ben-
ef its of the treatment.

5.2 Scalp with Greasy or 
 Dry Dandruff  
DanDruFF IS a COmmOn PHEnOmEnOn tHat OCCurS 
wHEn DEaD SCalP CEllS SCalE OFF PrODuCInG 
IrrItatInG wHItE FlakES.
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A greasy scalp is the result of an excessive production of sebum with respect to 
the amount required for lubricating the skin. Excess grease may obstruct the 
pores and contribute to bad epidermis oxygenation with resultant weakening of 
the hair during its growth phase. 
Greasy skin is generally a hereditar y issue, but there are several other factors, 
such as diet, hormone levels and the use of unsuitable cosmetics products that 
can inf luence its manifestation. Also humidit y and hot climates can stimulate 
sebaceous glands to produce excess sebum. 
Other factors that may inf luence this phenomenon are infrequent shampoo-
ing, obesit y and certain skin disorders, such as acne, rosacea and psoriasis.
There are supplements and nourishing substances that can be useful in alleviating 
this inconvenience:
• the essential fatty acids extracted from primrose include linoleic acid which is 

important for any kind of skin problem;
• B vitamin complexes and pyridoxine (vitamin B6); since B group vitamins, 

and especially vitamin B6, are necessary for the protein metabolism that en-
ables the healing and restoring process. Biotin comes highly recommended 
since a lack of it is directly linked to seborrhoea;

• zinc is important in the healing process since it increases immune defence;
• vitamin A is important since a lack of it is directly linked to seborrhoea: it is 

advisable to supplement it with beta-carotene and vitamin E which increase 
skin oxygenation and have reparative properties. 

Recommendations
• It is important to follow a diet with a high percentage of raw foods (from 50 to 

75%), avoid chocolate, dairy products, fried foods, ref ined sugar, white f lour, 
nuts and shellf ish. 

• It is advisable not to consume raw eggs or food containing egg: egg white con-
tains high amounts of avidin, a protein that binds itself to biotin preventing 
its absorption by the body.

• In the event of using antibiotics, it is advisable to take a B group vitamin 
complex and lactic ferments to restore the intestinal bacterial f lora.

• Do not touch or stimulate the scalp continuously.
• Always use specif ic, but not harsh products to shampoo the hair, but not too 

frequently, just often enough to keep hair and scalp clean. 

5.3 Scalp with Sebum      
 Hyperproduction 
a GrEaSy SCalP IS tHE rESult OF an ExCESSIvE 
PrODuCtIOn OF SEBum wItH rESPECt tO tHE amOunt 
rEquIrED FOr luBrICatInG tHE SkIn.
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There are supplements and nourishing substances that can help to alleviate this 
inconvenience:
• bee pollen has antioxidant properties and can help to alleviate irritation and 

encourage healing;
• beta-glucan is a polysaccharide that attacks organisms that are extraneous to 

the body, such as bacteria, viruses and fungi;
• colloidal silver is a powerful antibiotic that is effective against skin hypersen-

sitivity and itching;
• vitamins A, C, E and panthenol can improve skin health.

the sebaceous glands secrete sebum that has the function of lubricating the scalp 
surface, whereas moisturization is linked to the amount of water present in the 
skin cells and reaches cells via the bloodstream. 
Possible causes of excessively dry scalp include lack of vitamin A which can lead 
to serious exfoliation. Also the regular use of certain medicines, such as diuretics, 
or antihistaminic and antispasmodic substances can contribute to skin dryness.  
There are supplements and nourishing substances that can help to alleviate this 
inconvenience:
• • primrose oil contains linoleic acid, an essential fatty acid for skin health;
• B group vitamins with anti-stress and anti-ageing properties;
• vitamin A with carotenoids reinforces and protects tissues, neutralizing free 

radicals;
• vitamin E combats free radical formation;
• zinc is necessary for the correct functioning of the sebaceous glands.

Recommendations
• It is important to follow a balanced diet including vegetables, fruit, cereals, 

seeds and nuts.  It is advisable to consume high quality vegetable proteins and 
increase the consumption of raw foods. 

• It is advisable to consume foods rich in sulphides that contribute to keep the 
skin young and hydrated. Good sulphide sources are: garlic, onions, eggs and 
asparagus. 

• Avoid eating fried foods, animal fats and hot-extracted vegetable oils.  The 
latter in particular lead to the production of free radicals with a destructive 
effect on skin.

• Reduce the consumption of carbonated drinks containing sugar, sugar, choco-
late, chips and very fatty snacks in general. 

• Avoid high consumption of alcohol and caffeine:  these substances have a di-
uretic effect and cause an excessive loss of liquids and essential minerals both 
in the body and skin cells.

• limit or eliminate wherever possible the continuous and incorrect use of hair-
dryers.

5.5 Sensitised Scalp 

5.4 Dry and Dehydrated Scalp, 
 Dry and Brittle Hair  
a GOOD BalanCE BEtwEEn SEBum anD HyDratIOn IS 
nECESSary FOr SCalP HEaltH:

SkIn SEnSItISatIOn Can HavE a varIEty OF CauSES. tHE 
mOSt FrEquEnt arE FOOD allErGIES, tHE uSE OF CErtaIn 
mEDICInES, COnSumPtIOn OF alCOHOl Or CHEmICal 
SuBStanCES, tHE uSE OF unSuItaBlE SHamPOOS Or 
COSmEtIC PrODuCtS, StrESS Or ExCESSIvE FrICtIOn. 
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Recommendations
Very often itching and skin sensitisation are caused by foods such as chocolate, 
dairy products, eggs, peanuts, wheat, seafood, chicken, pork or beef, which 
should be avoided in the case of such symptoms. 
Several experts have estimated that al lergies to eggs, peanuts and milk cause ap-
proximately 75% of skin hypersensitisation in children.

SCalP laCkInG tOnE anD InSuFFICIEntly OxyGEnatED 
IS CHaraCtErISED By waxy SEBum, tHICkEnInG OF tHE 
SquamEOuS layEr anD BlOCkED FOllIClES.

Furthermore, the scalp looks dry, exfoliated, is rough to the touch and lacks 
shine.
A possible cause may be the accumulation of toxins in the main organs such as 
the liver, lungs and skin, taken into the body through excessive consumption of 
low nourishment foods, or simply deriving from chemical substances present in 
the environment.  
Also certain chemical products customarily used to cleanse the skin or treat it can 
increase the level of toxins in the body. To fully respond to the complexity of this 
type of skin, skin cleansing needs to remove surface impurities in a purposeful 
way, but without altering physiological balances.  

5.6 Scalp Lacking Tone 

There are supplements and nourishing substances that can help to alleviate this 
inconvenience:
• coenzyme Q10 increases tissue oxygenation and is also a f irst-class antioxi-

dant that can protect skin cells;
• coenzyme A works in synergy with coenzyme Q10 to eliminate toxic sub-

stances from the body;
• chlorophyll purif ies and renovates red cells and improves immune system 

functionality;
• alfalfa is useful to purify the liver and alkalinize the body: It is an excellent 

chelating agent of toxic substances in the body. 

Recommendations
• Drink a lot of mineral water and consume foods rich in f ibre, such as fruit and 

vegetables.
• It is advisable to follow a balance diet, avoiding the consumption of fried 

foods, dairy products, mayonnaise, low quality oils, pre-cooked and processed 
foods, fast food products.

• Consume foods rich in manganese, an important chelating agent, such as 
Brazil nuts, dried green peas and whole grains: these elements neutralize the 
action of heavy metals and free radicals. 
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6. naturaltECH 
 FOrmula 
 PrInCIPlES

Davines’ Researchers have enriched Naturaltech formulas by introducing phyto-
ceuticals combined with other active ingredients.
Another key element in formula development has been the search for an extraor-
dinary sensory pleasure, a goal that has been achieved thanks to the latest genera-
tion of surfactants which produce an exceptionally thick creamy foam, and the 
use of essential oils for fragrances to obtain intense, unique and enduring notes. 
All formulas are free from parabens, and the shampoos contain no sulphates 
(SLES and SLS).

tHE naturaltECH COnCEPt IS Fully ExPrESSED In tHE 
PrODuCtS’ FOrmulaS. 
tHankS tO a CarEFul SEarCH FOr InnOvatIOn 
anD tHankS alSO tO tHE mOSt mODErn rESEarCH 
tECHnOlOGIES, Our FOrmulaS HavE BEEn rEnDErED 
ExtrEmEly HIGH-PErFOrmanCE.

PHytOCEutICalS arE aCtIvE BIOlOGICal 
COmPOunDS, PrESEnt ExCluSIvEly In PlantS, wHICH 
PrOtECt tHE SyStEmS anD aPParatuSES OF tHE 
Human BODy. 

In ancient times, the belief was widespread that some plants had benef icial ef-
fects on the health of body and mind.
In addition to f ibre, vitamins and minerals, plants also contain phytoceuticals 
(“phytón“ meaning plant in Greek) which often have very strong colours, aromas 
and f lavours.

These active ingredients carry out an antioxidant, anti-inf lammatory and anti-
free radical function, besides being key components of the defence system that 
plants deploy to protect themselves from disease, pests, sunlight and oxidation. 
Besides protecting plants, they can also protect our health. Hundreds of studies 
have demonstrated that there is a close relation between phytoceuticals and diets 
rich in these elements: experts maintain that a lack of phytoceuticals in the diet 
can be the cause of cell damage, early ageing and several diseases. 
Scientists have just started discovering all the secrets that plants hide amongst 
their leaves: practically every fruit, every vegetable, and every cereal is rich in 
phytoceuticals. To date, over 30,000 different kinds have been identif ied, al l 
benef icial for health.
All the phytoceuticals used in Naturaltech formulas are titrated, certif ied by 
ICEA (the Italian Ethical and Environmental Certif ication Institute). It was 
decided to use these active ingredients in the Naturaltech formulas since scalp 
problems are always caused by inf lammation or oxidization and, by acting on the 
cause, the problem can be effectively resolved.

6.1 Phytoceuticals
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tHE FraGranCES uSED In all naturaltECH PrODuCtS 
COntaIn natural ESSEntIal OIlS: In tHIS way 
tHE FraGranCE BECOmES an autHEntIC aCtIvE 
InGrEDIEnt.

An essential oil is a natural extract obtained from aromatic herbs by distil lation.  
Essential oils can be extracted from f lowers, leaves, buds, seeds and fruits, but 
also from wood, roots or resin.  
They are almost never used pure, but are generally diluted with a light, odour-
less and where possible fresh oil, but they can also be used as a paste or wax or in 
aqueous solution to be added to shampoos, lotions and other cosmetic products.

6.2 Essential Oils

n at u r a lt e c h ™22
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7. naturaltECH
 PrODuCtS

1. Energizing: a family of stimulating products for scalp and fragile 
hair prone to falling out. This family comprises the products intended 
for the preventive treatment of various forms of alopecia.

2. Nourishing: a family of nourishing, moisturizing and restructuring 
products for dehydrated scalp and dry and brittle hair. This family 
comprises the products designed  to repair hair. 

3. Purifying: a family of antiseptic products for all dandruff types.
4. Rebalancing: a normalizing and rebalancing family, for scalps with 

sebum hyperproduction.
5. Detoxifying: a family of detoxifying, regenerating and revitalising 

products for scalp lacking tone and hair stressed by environmental 
factors, as pollution.

6. Calming: a family of soothing and skin relieving products for 
sensitive scalp.

7. Wellbeing: a family of moisturizing products for all scalp and hair 
types, this is also recommended for use between different Naturaltech 
treatments.

naturaltECH IS a SyStEm COnSIStInG OF SEvEn 
DIFFErEnt FamIlIES, OF wHICH SIx arE FOr SCalP anD 
HaIr-SPECIFIC PrOBlEmS, wHErEaS tHE wEll-BEInG 
FamIly SuItS all HaIr tyPES:

SuPEraCtIvES : FOur ExtraOrDInarIly EFFECtIvE 
PrODuCtS, HavE BEEn aDDED tO tHE FOrmulaS.

The products of each family have been developed so that they can be combined 
in order to resolve any type of problem, including complex or mixed situations.

These are specif ic and multi-active concentrated substances that carry out 
their primary function within their own family, but may also be used in combina-
tion with products from other families for a secondary function. 
Since Superactives contain ingredients that are particularly effective for specif ic 
problems, they have no need of  phytoceuticals in their formulas.
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EnErGIZInG
EnErGIZInG PrODuCtS arE SPECIFICally DESIGnED tO SOlvE PrOBlEmS OF SCalP anD FraGIlE HaIr, 

PrOnE tO FallInG Out anD tO OFFEr a PrEvEntIvE trEatmEnt FOr varIOuS FOrmS OF alOPECIa

The Energizing family contains four products: Shampoo, Lotion, Gel and 
Superactive.

Phytoceuticals
All formulas are characterised by a high concentration of multipurpose active 
ingredients such as caffeine phytoceutical, combined with sirtuins and beta-
glucans. 
Caffeine stimulates the scalp’s cellular metabolism favouring tissue oxygen-

ation. Beta-glucans are biological polysaccharides that strengthen immune 
defence, whilst sirtuins, which are also known as the ‘proteins of longevity’, 
carry out an effective antioxidant and anti-ageing action by invigorating 
and strengthening the scalp.

Essential Oils
The fragrance contains cinnamon, ginger and black pepper essential oils to 
stimulate the microcirculation.
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Mild shampoo for fragile scalps and hair 
that is prone to falling out, this stimulates 
scalp microcirculation.
How to use
Gently massage the product into damp hair, leave on for some minutes then rinse 
off.  Repeat application if necessary.  

Frequency of Application
Intensive treatment: every other day for 1 month
Maintenance treatment: Twice a week for 2 months 

Alternate to Well-Being shampoo.

EnErGIZInG SHamPOO pH: 5.5

250 ml - 1000 ml - 12 ml
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Treatment for fragile scalps and hair that 
is prone to falling out that stimulates skin 
microcirculation.
Applied to the scalp and hair regrowth, it invigorates and lightly fixes hair creating an 
additional light styling effect.  In the case of seasonal hair loss, this acts as a preventive 
treatment slowing down the hair loss process by stimulating the metabolism, giving 
strength and body to fine or stressed hair.

How to use
After shampooing, it is advisable to apply the product to damp hair, lightly mas-
saging in.  Do not rinse off. 

Frequency of Application
Preventive or maintenance treatment: Twice a week for 3 months  

EnErGIZInG GEl pH: 5.5

150 ml
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Treatment for fragile scalps and hair that 
is prone to falling out that stimulates skin 
microcirculation. 
Its formula is particularly recommended for hair loss due to stress and seasonal factors, 
but also as a preventive treatment in susceptible people. 

How to use
Apply to washed hair and massage into the scalp until it is completely absorbed. 
Do not rinse off.  

Frequency of Application
Intensive treatment: every other day for 1 month 
Maintenance treatment: Twice a week for 2 months

EnErGIZInG lOtIOn pH: 5.4

100 ml - 12 x 6 ml
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Concentrated multi-active product to 
combat hormone-related hair loss.
Active ingredient
Enriched with Black cohosh extract, a perennial plant native to North America 
that inhibits the enzyme 5-α-reduttasiihydrotestosterone: by inhibiting this en-
zyme, it combats both androgenetic alopecia and the hyper-production of sebum, 
which may be associated with it.
Hair grows healthier and stronger, the scalp has more tone and lower sebum pro-
duction.

How to use
After shampooing, it is advisable to spread the product evenly over the scalp and 
massage in. Do not rinse off.  

Frequency of Application
Intensive treatment: every other day for 1 month.
Maintenance treatment: Twice a week for 2 months. 
After a brief pause, repeat the treatment if necessary.

EnErGIZInG SuPEraCtIvE pH: 5.4

100 ml
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nOurISHInG
nOurISHInG IS a FamIly OF nOurISHInG, rEvItalISInG anD FOrtIFyInG PrODuCtS 

FOr tHE wEllBEInG OF tHE SCalP anD FOr Dry, BrIttlE anD DamaGED HaIr

This family comprises specif ic treatments to repair dry and damaged hair. 
The Nourishing family consists of six products: Shampoo, Restructuring 
Miracle,Vegetarian Miracle Conditioner, Hair Building Pak, Living En-
zyme Infusion and Hair Royal Jelly Superactive.

Phytoceuticals
All the formulas contain phytoceuticals extracted from grapes, rich in po-
lyphenols and with a very strong antioxidant power. 

Essential Oils
The fragrance contains mandarin, petit grain and ylang ylang essential oils 
for a moisturizing, elasticizing and regenerating action.
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Nourishing shampoo for dehydrated scalp 
and dry and brittle hair. 
Its creamy texture produces a full-bodied, rich foam, whilst the mixture of gentle 
surfactants gently washes the hair structure. 

How to use
Apply to scalp and damp hair, massaging in gently. Rinse thoroughly and repeat 
if necessary.  

Frequency of Application
Treatment with Nourishing Shampoo can be repeated any time you wish accor-
ding to scalp and hair needs.

nOurISHInG SHamPOO pH: 5.5

250 ml - 1000 ml - 12 ml
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Repair serum for very damaged hair.
The formula is rich in keratin, which, combined with hydrolyzed keratin, car-
ries out an important protective action on the hair structure: the small part of 
the molecule, i.e. the hydrolyzed part, penetrates the cortex to restructure it in 
depth, whereas keratin, which is larger, remains attached to the exterior mak-
ing it fuller. Besides repairing the hair structure, this double action leads to a 
remarkable improvement in hair shine and softness. 

How to use
After Nourishing Shampoo, apply the product to washed and towel-dried hair, 
working section by section with a brush and only to the hair portion that needs to 
be repaired Leave on for 10 minutes under a source of moist heat or for 15 minutes 
without heat source (it is not advisable to use a cap or f ilm). Rinse the product 
off thoroughly, then apply the conditioner that suits the type of hair that has just 
been treated (Vegetarian Miracle, in the case of medium-thick hair, or Living 
Enzyme Infusion for f ine hair).
Nourishing Restructuring Miracle can be used before a perm and relaxing ser-
vice, but also before a colour application: in the latter case, make sure the product 
is applied exclusively to the hair that needs to be repaired. 

Frequency of Application
It is advisable to repeat the treatment with Nourishing Restructuring Miracle 
every 6-8 shampoos; repeated applications will also lengthen the ef fect.

nOurISHInG rEStruCturInG mIraClE pH: 4.5 

1000 ml
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Moisturizing conditioner for dry and brittle 
hair.
It contains Rice, Açai and Passif lora Oils that have a conditioning action and 
protect the hair structure by acting on its external lipid layer.

How to use
After shampooing with Nourishing Shampoo, eliminate excess water and ap-
ply Nourishing Vegetarian Miracle to lengths and ends. Leave on for 10 mi-
nutes, then comb. Rinse thoroughly.
For a deep repair treatment on medium or thick hair, apply Nourishing Ve-
getarian Miracle after having rinsed Nourishing Restructuring Miracle off 
thoroughly; leave on for 5 minutes, then rinse again and dry. 

Frequency of Application
The treatment with Nourishing Vegetarian Miracle can be repeated any time you 
wish according to hair needs.

nOurISHInG vEGEtarIan mIraClE pH: 4

250 ml - 1000 ml - 12 ml
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Restructuring mask for dry and damaged 
hair. It restructures and nourishes the hair 
shaft leaving the hair soft, shiny and full-
bodied.
Nourishing Hair Building Pak is enriched with Omega-9, a conditioning essen-
tial fatty acid that restructures the hair’s lipid layer in depth, and with keratin 
and hydrolyzed keratin which carry out a restructuring action.

How to use
After using Nourishing Shampoo, eliminate excess water and apply the product to 
lengths and ends. Leave on for 10 minutes according to the hair’s condition, then 
comb.  Rinse thoroughly and style.

Frequency of Application
Treatment with Nourishing Hair Building Pak can be repeated any time you 
wish according to hair needs.

nOurISHInG HaIr BuIlDInG Pak pH: 4

250 ml - 12 ml
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Protective and conditioning fluid for dry 
and damaged hair.
It is enriched with dismutase superoxide, an enzyme that combats free radicals, which are 
the cause of hair destructuring.
The presence of hair-specific oligosaccharides ensures protection and repair for hair dam-
aged by environmental aggression, smog, chemical substances, mechanical stress and UV 
rays.

How to use
Apply to washed, towel-dried hair: divide the hair into sections and dispense 
2 or 3 times on each. Comb through and dry. 

Frequency of Application
May be applied after every shampoo.

nOurISHInG lIvInG EnZymE InFuSIOn pH: 5

100 ml
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Multi-active complex, remineralizing and 
vitaminic for the scalp, based on royal jelly.
Active ingredient
Enriched with royal jelly, which is produced by the glands of young worker bees 
and is the only food consumed by the queen bee (it is thanks to this special nour-
ishment that the queen bee has a life-cycle completely dif ferent from other bees). 
Since it is thermolabile and unstable in solution, royal jelly is freeze-dried, i.e. 
dehydrated through fast freezing: this treatment preserves all its characteristics 
for a long time.  
The nourishing, moisturising and soothing properties of royal jelly, rich in vita-
mins and essential amino acids, provide enormous benef its for the scalp.

How to use
To apply the product, turn the cap in the direction of the arrow until the pro-
tective ring snaps, then screw right down. Shake energetically, unscrew the cap 
and using the special applicator, spread the product over the scalp massaging in 
gently. Do not rinse off. 
In addition, this is a soothing and calming treatment, ideal for sensitive scalps or 
after a Purifying treatment. 
This is a product with nourishing properties, thus it is ideal in the case of par-
ticularly dehydrated scalps.

Frequency of Application
Treatment with Nourishing Superactive can be repeated any time you wish ac-
cording to scalp and hair needs.

nOurISHInG HaIr rOyal JElly SuPEraCtIvE pH: 4.4

6 x 8 ml
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PurIFyInG
PurIFyInG IS a FamIly OF antISEPtIC, CalmInG, PrEvEntIvE anD CuratIvE PrODuCtS

FOr BOtH Dry anD GrEaSy DanDruFF

This family contains two products: Shampoo and Gel.

Phytoceuticals
All the formulas in this family are enriched with phytoceuticals extracted 
from dandelions, rich in polyphenols and sugars, and with very strong an-
tioxidant power and anti-inf lammatory power. 

Essential Oils
The fragrance contains lavender, myrrh and sage essential oils for an anti-
inf lammatory, antiseptic and calming action.
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Purifying shampoo for scalps with dry or 
greasy dandruff.
Purifying Shampoo contains selenium disulphide, an active anti-dandruff 
substance used in the pharmaceutical sector which can effectively combat and re-
solve any dandruff problem. 

How to use
It is advisable to apply the product to the scalp with damp hair and massage 
in, especially on those areas most affected.  Leave on for a few minutes. Rinse 
off thoroughly.

Frequency of Application
Intensive treatment: Twice a week for maximum 3 weeks
Maintenance treatment: Once a week for 6 weeks

The maintenance treatment can be interrupted earlier than 6 weeks if the prob-
lem has been resolved.

PurIFyInG SHamPOO pH:4.9

250 ml - 1000 ml - 12 ml
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Purifying treatment for scalps with dry or 
greasy dandruff.
Purifying Gel contains zinc pyrithione and piroctone olamine , antifungal 
and antibacterial active ingredients which ensure ef fective treatment for any 
dandruff problem.

How to use
After using Purifying Shampoo, it is advisable to apply the product to the scalp in 
areas affected by dandruff, massaging in gently. Leave on for 10 minutes. Rinse 
off thoroughly.

Frequency of Application
Intensive treatment: Once a week for 3 weeks maximum
Maintenance treatment: Once every 15 days for 6 weeks
The maintenance treatment can be interrupted earlier than 6 weeks if the prob-
lem has been resolved.

PurIFyInG GEl pH: 5.3

150 ml
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rEBalanCInG
rEBalanCInG IS a nOrmalIZInG anD rEBalanCInG FamIly

FOr PrOBlEmS OF ExCESS SEBum PrODuCtIOn

This family consists of Rebalancing shampoo.

Phytoceuticals
The Rebalancing Shampoo formula contains phytoceuticals extracted from 
lemon, rich in polyphenols, carbohydrates and sugars with a very strong an-
ti-inf lammatory power. 

Essential Oils
The fragrance contains camomile, cedarwood and Japanese green tea essen-
tial oils for a calming, sedative and anti-inf lammatory action.
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Specific shampoo to effectively contrast 
sebum hyper-production and the rebound 
effect often associated with sebum-
regulating treatment.
Rebalancing Shampoo contains salad burnet, ginger and cinnamon extracts which 
carry out an effective purifying and calming action on the sebaceous glands. 

How to use
It is advisable to apply gently to damp hair, leave on for some minutes, then 
rinse off.  Repeat application if necessary.

Frequency of Application
Intensive treatment: 3 times a week for 1 month.
Maintenance treatment: Twice a week for 2 months
Alternate with Well-Being shampoo.

rEBalanCInG SHamPOO pH: 5.5

250 ml - 1000 ml - 12 ml
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DEtOxIFyInG 
DEtOxIFyInG IS a FamIly OF rEvItalISInG, rEGEnEratInG anD DEtOxIFyInG PrODuCtS 

FOr SCalP laCkInG In tOnE, anD HaIr StrESSED By ExtErnal EnvIrOnmEntal FaCtOrS

This is a treatment designed to detoxify scalp and hair from environmental 
impurities, while carrying out an intense antioxidant action against smog 
and free radicals.
This family contains three products: Mud, Scrub Shampoo and Superactive.

Phytoceuticals
All the formulas are enriched with phytoceuticals extracted from arti-
chokes, rich in polyphenols with very strong antioxidant power. 

Essential Oils
The fragrance contains cardamom, coriander and mint essential oils for a 
stimulating, antiseptic and soothing action.
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Mud designed to detoxify scalp and 
stressed hair from polluting substances and 
environmental impurities.
The formula is based on clay from the spa area of Acqui Terme (Piemonte - Italy), 
which, thanks to its absorption properties, ensures perfect removal of any dust 
and smog particles that have settled on the hair.  

How to use
Apply to damp hair and scalp. Leave on for 10-15 minutes with or without a 
source of moist heat* and then remove by washing f irst with water and then 
with Detoxifying Scrub Shampoo.
* heat enhances the action of the clay mask, therefore its use is recommended in the case of par-
ticularly intoxicated hair, or in the case of particularly thick hair that may be resistant to the 
clay mask ef fects.

Frequency of Application
The treatment with Detoxifying Mud can be repeated any time you wish accord-
ing to scalp and hair needs.

DEtOxIFyInG muD pH: 7.4

6 x 50 ml
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Revitalizing shampoo for scalp lacking tone.
This treatment combines delicate surfactants of natural origin with scrub par-
ticles for a gentle, yet deep cleansing of scalp, and a protective action against free 
radicals. 
It is intended for an in-depth cleansing of the scalp, in the case of asphyctic scalps 
(non rosy appearance) and temporary and light exfoliation.
The formula contains natural and biodegradable jojoba microcapsules for a 
surface exfoliating action, and silica particles for a deeper reactivating action. 

How to use
It is advisable to wet the hair and scalp thoroughly and apply a suitable 
amount of product to the scalp.  Massage, adding more water if necessary. 
Rinse off thoroughly.

Frequency of Application
The treatment with Detoxifying Scrub Shampoo can be repeated any time you 
wish according to scalp and hair needs.

DEtOxIFyInG SCruB SHamPOO pH:5.4

250 ml - 1000 ml - 12 ml
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Specific and multi-active concentrated 
product, ideal for deep scalp regeneration.
Detoxifying Superactive exfoliates the scalp preparing it to obtain the highest 
benef its from subsequent treatments. 

Active ingredient
Enriched with Gluconodelta-lactone, a substance that is naturally present 
in the skin as an intermediate metabolite in cell renewal processes.  In the 
presence of water, this turns into a molecule that can stimulate exfoliation 
and cell turnover preventing irritation, tickling and itching that are often 
associated with the application of glycolic acid especially on very sensitive 
skin. 
Moreover, gluconodelta-lactone carries out a natural antioxidant action that 
improves the skin barrier function, and contrasts and prevents oxidative 
damage. 
The formula also contains arginine, an essential amino acid that has a pro-
tective action on the scalp.

How to use
It is advisable to apply the product evenly to the scalp using a brush.  Leave 
on for 15 minutes and then rinse off. Afterwards, apply Detoxifying Scrub 
Shampoo. 
Detoxifying Superactive can be used also before an energizing treatment for 
scalp and fragile, thinning hair, prone to falling out, to prepare the scalp for 
subsequent treatments; before a treatment for dehydrated scalp since it re-
moves the surface squameous layer that is often very thick and hard to elimi-
nate; before a purifying treatment to remove excess dandruff (both dry and 
greasy), or before a sebum-regulating treatment to remove excess sebum.

DEtOxIFyInG SuPEraCtIvE pH: 3.9

Frequency of Application
It is advisable to carry out a Detoxifying Superactive treatment at least every 
6-8 weeks.

500 ml
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CalmInG  
CalmInG IS a FamIly OF SOOtHInG anD CalmInG PrODuCtS

FOr PartICularly SEnSItISED Or SEnSItIvE SCalPS

This family contains two products: Shampoo and Superactive.

Phytoceuticals
The Calming Shampoo formula contains phytoceuticals extracted from 
blueberries, rich in polyphenols and sugars with a very high anti-inf lam-
matory power. 

Essential Oils
The fragrance contains patchouli essential oil with sedative and calming 
properties.
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Soothing and relief-bringing Shampoo for 
sensitive or sensitised skin.
How to use
It is advisable to apply to the scalp and emulsify.  Massage in lightly. Rinse 
and repeat application. Rinse thoroughly.

Frequency of Application
The treatment with Calming Shampoo can be repeated any time you wish accor-
ding to scalp needs.

CalmInG  SHamPOO pH: 5.5

250 ml - 1000 ml - 12 ml
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Concentrated multi-active product to 
combat scalp inflammation and resultant 
itching.
Calming Superactive immediately relieves irritation and carries out an effec-
tive and long-lasting soothing action. 

Active ingredient 
It is enriched with Zanthoxylum alatum, a perennial plant used in Chinese 
medicine for its soothing and pain-killing properties since it acts on sensory 
neurons to restrain them.  It also contains OGT, a derivative of corn oil, 
with anti-irritation and anti-itching properties. 
It is recommended in the case of sensitive scalp subject to irritation.

How to use
Apply Calming Superactive to sensitised or itching areas.  Massage in until 
completely absorbed.  Do not rinse off.
Moreover, it can be used also after an anti-dandruff treatment, in the event 
of sebum hyper-production or dry scalp, since these problems often cause 
itching.

Frequency of Application
It can be applied at any time if considered useful, not necessarily after a technical 
service, to feel immediate relief.

CalmInG SuPEraCtIvE 

100 ml
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wEll-BEInG
wEll-BEInG IS a FamIly OF mOISturIZInG, PrOtECtIvE

anD InvIGOratInG PrODuCtS FOr all HaIr tyPES

It can also be used between different Naturaltech treatments. 
This family contains four products: Shampoo, Conditioner, De Stress Lo-
tion and Massage Oil.

Phytoceuticals
All the formulas contain phytoceuticals extracted from Echinacea , rich in 
polyphenols and sugars, with a very strong antioxidant power. 

Essential Oils
The fragrance contains clove, nutmeg and sandalwood essential oils for a 
soothing, stimulating and anti-inf lammatory action.
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Moisturizing shampoo for all hair types. 
The mixture of gentle surfactants makes it ideal for all hair types. 

How to use
Apply to scalp and damp hair, massaging in gently. Rinse thoroughly and 
repeat if necessary.

Frequency of Application
It is advisable to use this between different Naturaltech treatments or where no 
specif ic scalp problem has been found.

wEll-BEInG SHamPOO pH: 5.5

250 ml - 1000 ml - 12 ml
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Moisturizing conditioner for all hair types.
How to use
After shampooing the hair with Well-being Shampoo or another problem-
specif ic shampoo, eliminate excess water and apply the product to lengths and 
ends. Leave on for 2-3 minutes, then comb. Rinse off thoroughly.

Frequency of Application
It is advisable to use it combined with Well-being Shampoo or after Naturaltech 
treatments.

wEll-BEInG COnDItIOnEr pH: 4 

250 ml - 1000 ml - 12 ml
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Biphasic protective spray treatment for the 
hair that also nourishes the body.
Its velvety texture ensures fast easy absorption.  
The formula is enriched with UV filter that protects hair from damage caused by sun 
exposure.

How to use
Shake well before use, then spray onto body and hair.

Frequency of Application
Apply whenever considered necessary.

wEll-BEInG DE StESS lOtIOn pH: 5

250 ml
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Wellbeing oil that aids massage.
It has been designed to improve scalp elasticity, nourishment and microcircula-
tion, at the same time generating pleasant relaxation. 

How to use
Carefully apply the contents of two pipettes evenly over the whole scalp. Mas-
sage in. Proceed to the next treatment.

wEll-BEInG maSSaGE OIl pH: 4.8 

100 ml
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8. trEatmEntS
In most cases (hair loss, excessive scalp and hair dehydration, sebum and dan-
druff ), three different treatment approaches are available depending on the cur-
rent stage and the intensity of the treatment to be used:
a) preventive treatment: carried out before the problem occurs;
b) intensive treatment: carried out to solve or al leviate a problem that has just 

manifested itself;
c) maintenance treatment: carried out after the intensive treatment to extend its 

benef its. 
Different “approach” – “problem” combinations require a certain sequence of 
treatments which are summarised in the table below.

HavInG IDEntIFIED POSSIBlE SCalP anD HaIr PrOBlEmS, 
tHE nExt StEP IS tO CHOOSE aPPrOPrIatE trEatmEntS 
tO BE PErFOrmED In tHE SalOn anD SuGGESt FOllOw-
uP aCtIvItIES FOr HOmE-CarE.

PrEvEntIvE trEatmEnt IntEnSIvE trEatmEnt maIntEnanCE trEatmEnt

SCalP anD FraGIlE, 
tHInnInG HaIr

eNeRGIZING ShAMpOO
eNeRGIZING LOtION

DetOxIfYING SUpeRActIVe
eNeRGIZING ShAMpOO
eNeRGIZING SUpeRActIVe

eNeRGIZING ShAMpOO 
eNeRGIZING LOtION  
eNeRGIZING GeL

DEHyDratED SCalP anD Dry, 
BrIttlE HaIr

NOURIShING ShAMpOO
NOURIShING ReStRUctURING MIRAcLe
NOURIShING VeGetARIAN MIRAcLe

NOURIShING ShAMpOO
NOURIShING ReStRUctURING MIRAcLe
NOURIShING VeGetARIAN MIRAcLe
NOURIShING hAIR ROYAL JeLLY SUpeRActIVe

NOURIShING ShAMpOO
NOURIShING hAIR BUILDING pAK
NOURIShING LIVING eNZYMe INfUSION

OIly SCalP
DetOxIfYING MUD
ReBALANcING ShAMpOO

DetOxIfYING SUpeRActIVe
ReBALANcING ShAMpOO
eNeRGIZING SUpeRActIVe

DetOxIfYING MUD
ReBALANcING ShAMpOO

SCalP wItH DanDruFF pURIfYING ShAMpOO
DetOxIfYING SUpeRActIVe
pURIfYING ShAMpOO
pURIfYING GeL

pURIfYING ShAMpOO
pURIfYING GeL

SEnSItIvE SCalP cALMING ShAMpOO
cALMING ShAMpOO
cALMING SUpeRActIVe

cALMING ShAMpOO

atOnIC SCalP DetOxIfYING ShAMpOO
DetOxIfYING SUpeRActIVe
DetOxIfYING ShAMpOO

DetOxIfYING MUD
DetOxIfYING ShAMpOO
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It is important to remember that different scalp and hair problems may be present at the same time.  This is why Naturaltech products have been designed to be 
combined.
The table below def ines al l the situations that may occur by combining scalp and hair conditions: after completing the relevant diagnosis, it is possible to identify the 
ideal product sequence for a salon treatment immediately.

The treatments listed above are indicative for medium hair.

SalOn

wEak Dry wItH DanDruFF wItH SEBum SEnSItISED laCkInG tOnE nOrmal

PrOnE tO FallInG 
Out

eNeRGIZING ShAMpOO

eNeRGIZING LOtION / 
eNeRGIZING GeL

eNeRGIZING SUpeRActIVe

eNeRGIZING ShAMpOO

NOURIShING VeGetARIAN 
MIRAcLe cONDItIONeR 

NOURIShING hAIR ROYAL JeLLY 
SUpeRActIVe

DetOxIfYING SUpeRActIVe

pURIfYING ShAMpOO

eNeRGIZING SUpeRActIVe

DetOxIfYING SUpeRActIVe

ReBALANcING ShAMpOO

eNeRGIZING SUpeRActIVe

cALMING ShAMpOO

eNeRGIZING LOtION / 
eNeRGIZING GeL

DetOxIfYING SUpeRActIVe

DetOxIfYING ShAMpOO

eNeRGIZING SUpeRActIVe / 
eNeRGIZING GeL / 

eNeRGIZING LOtION

DetOxIfYING SUpeRActIVe

WeLL-BeINGShAMpOO

eNeRGIZING SUpeRActIVe / 
eNeRGIZING GeL / 

eNeRGIZING LOtION

Dry anD BrIttlE 

eNeRGIZING ShAMpOO

NOURIShING VeGetARIAN
MIRAcLe cONDItIONeR

eNeRGIZING LOtION / 
eNeRGIZING GeL 

NOURIShING ShAMpOO

NOURIShING VeGetARIAN 
MIRAcLe cONDItIONeR

NOURIShING hAIR ROYAL JeLLY 
SUpeRActIVe

pURIfYING ShAMpOO

NOURIShING VeGetARIAN 
MIRAcLe  cONDItIONeR

NOURIShING hAIR ROYAL JeLLY 
SUpeRActIVe

DetOxIfYING SUpeRActIVe

ReBALANcING ShAMpOO

NOURIShING VeGetARIAN 
MIRAcLe cONDItIONeR 

eNeRGIZING SUpeRActIVe

cALMING ShAMpOO

NOURIShING VeGetARIAN 
MIRAcLe cONDItIONeR

NOURIShING hAIR ROYAL JeLLY 
SUpeRActIVe

DetOxIfYING SUpeRActIVe

DetOxIfYING ShAMpOO

NOURIShING VeGetARIAN 
MIRAcLe cONDItIONeR

DetOxIfYING SUpeRActIVe

WeLL-BeING ShAMpOO

NOURIShING VeGetARIAN 
MIRAcLe cONDItIONeR

Dry anD DamaGED

eNeRGIZING ShAMpOO

NOURIShING ReStRUctURING MIRAcLe

NOURIShING VeGetARIAN MIRAcLe 

NOURIShING ShAMpOO

NOURIShING ReStRUctURING MIRAcLe

NOURIShING VeGetARIAN MIRAcLe 

NOURIShING hAIR ROYAL JeLLY 
SUpeRActIVe

pURIfYING ShAMpOO

NOURIShING ReStRUctURING MIRAcLe

NOURIShING VeGetARIAN MIRAcLe 

NOURIShING hAIR ROYAL JeLLY 
SUpeRActIVe

ReBALANcING ShAMpOO

NOURIShING ReStRUctURING MIRAcLe

NOURIShING VeGetARIAN 
MIRAcLe cONDItIONeR

eNeRGIZING SUpeRActIVe

cALMING ShAMpOO

NOURIShING ReStRUctURING MIRAcLe

NOURIShING VeGetARIAN 
MIRAcLe  cONDItIONeR

NOURIShING hAIR ROYAL JeLLY 
SUpeRActIVe

DetOxIfYING SUpeRActIVe

DetOxIfYING ShAMpOO

NOURIShING ReStRUctURING MIRAcLe

NOURIShING VeGetARIAN 
MIRAcLe  cONDItIONeR

WeLL-BeING ShAMpOO

NOURIShING ReStRUctURING MIRAcLe

NOURIShING VeGetARIAN MIRAcLe

StrESSED By 
EnvIrOnmEntal 

ImPurItIES

DetOxIfYING MUD

eNeRGIZING ShAMpOO

WeLL-BeING cONDItIONeR

DetOxIfYING MUD

NOURIShING ShAMpOO

WeLL-BeING cONDItIONeR

DetOxIfYING MUD

pURIfYING ShAMpOO

WeLL-BeING cONDItIONeR

DetOxIfYING MUD

ReBALANcING ShAMpOO

cALMING SUpeRActIVe

DetOxIfYING MUD

cALMING ShAMpOO

cALMING SUpeRActIVe

DetOxIfYING MUD

DetOxIfYING ShAMpOO

WeLL-BeING cONDItIONeR

DetOxIfYING MUD

WeLL-BeING ShAMpOO

WeLL-BeING cONDItIONeR

nOrmal

eNeRGIZING ShAMpOO

WeLL-BeING cONDItIONeR

eNeRGIZING LOtION /
eNeRGIZING GeL 

NOURIShING ShAMpOO

WeLL-BeING cONDItIONeR

cALMING SUpeRActIVe

pURIfYING ShAMpOO

WeLL-BeING cONDItIONeR

cALMING SUpeRActIVe

DetOxIfYING SUpeRActIVe

ReBALANcING ShAMpOO

WeLL-BeING cONDItIONeR

eNeRGIZING SUpeRActIVe

cALMING ShAMpOO

WeLL-BeING cONDItIONeR

cALMING SUpeRActIVe

DetOxIfYING SUpeRActIVe

DetOxIfYING ShAMpOO

WeLL-BeING cONDItIONeR

DetOxIfYING SUpeRActIVe

WeLL-BeING ShAMpOO

WeLL-BeING cONDItIONeR

H
a

Ir
  

SCalP
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The treatments listed above are indicative for medium hair.

This table is similar to the previous one, but refers to home care:  it is thus a useful guide to suggest which products the customer should buy to extend and maintain 
the benef its of the salon service.

HOmE

wEak Dry wItH DanDruFF wItH SEBum SEnSItISED laCkInG tOnE nOrmal

PrOnE tO FallInG 
Out

eNeRGIZING ShAMpOO

eNeRGIZING LOtION / 
eNeRGIZING GeL 

eNeRGIZING SUpeRActIVe

eNeRGIZING ShAMpOO

NOURIShING VeGetARIAN 
MIRAcLe cONDItIONeR 

NOURIShING hAIR ROYAL JeLLY 
SUpeRActIVe

pURIfYING ShAMpOO

pURIfYING GeL

eNeRGIZING SUpeRActIVe

ReBALANcING ShAMpOO

eNeRGIZING SUpeRActIVe

cALMING ShAMpOO

eNeRGIZING LOtION / 
eNeRGIZING GeL 

DetOxIfYING ShAMpOO

eNeRGIZING SUpeRActIVe /
 eNeRGIZING GeL / 

eNeRGIZING LOtION

WeLL-BeINGShAMpOO

eNeRGIZING SUpeRActIVe /
 eNeRGIZING GeL / 

eNeRGIZING LOtION

Dry anD BrIttlE 

eNeRGIZING ShAMpOO

NOURIShING VeGetARIAN 
MIRAcLe cONDItIONeR

eNeRGIZING LOtION / 
eNeRGIZING GeL

NOURIShING ShAMpOO

NOURIShING VeGetARIAN 
MIRAcLe cONDItIONeR

NOURIShING hAIR ROYAL JeLLY 
SUpeRActIVe

pURIfYING ShAMpOO

NOURIShING VeGetARIAN 
MIRAcLe  cONDItIONeR

NOURIShING hAIR ROYAL JeLLY 
SUpeRActIVe

ReBALANcING ShAMpOO

NOURIShING VeGetARIAN 
MIRAcLe cONDItIONeR

eNeRGIZING SUpeRActIVe

cALMING ShAMpOO

NOURIShING VeGetARIAN 
MIRAcLe cONDItIONeR

NOURIShING hAIR ROYAL JeLLY 
SUpeRActIVe

DetOxIfYING ShAMpOO

NOURIShING VeGetARIAN 
MIRAcLe cONDItIONeR

WeLL-BeING ShAMpOO

NOURIShING VeGetARIAN 
MIRAcLe cONDItIONeR

Dry anD 
DamaGED

eNeRGIZING ShAMpOO

NOURIShING hAIR BUILDING pAK

NOURIShING ShAMpOO

NOURIShING hAIR BUILDING pAK

NOURIShING hAIR ROYAL JeLLY 
SUpeRActIVe

pURIfYING ShAMpOO

NOURIShING hAIR BUILDING pAK

NOURIShING hAIR ROYAL JeLLY 
SUpeRActIVe

ReBALANcING ShAMpOO

NOURIShING hAIR BUILDING pAK

eNeRGIZING SUpeRActIVe

cALMING ShAMpOO

NOURIShING hAIR BUILDING pAK

NOURIShING hAIR ROYAL JeLLY 
SUpeRActIVe

DetOxIfYING ShAMpOO

NOURIShING hAIR BUILDING pAK

WeLL-BeING ShAMpOO

NOURIShING hAIR BUILDING pAK

StrESSED By 
EnvIrOnmEntal 

ImPurItIES

DetOxIfYING ShAMpOO

WeLL-BeING cONDItIONeR

eNeRGIZING LOtION /
eNeRGIZING GeL

DetOxIfYING ShAMpOO

NOURIShING VeGetARIAN 
MIRAcLe cONDItIONeR

cALMING SUpeRActIVe

DetOxIfYING ShAMpOO

WeLL-BeING cONDItIONeR

cALMING SUpeRActIVe

ReBALANcING ShAMpOO

WeLL-BeING cONDItIONeR

cALMING SUpeRActIVe

cALMING ShAMpOO

cALMING SUpeRActIVe

DetOxIfYING ShAMpOO

WeLL-BeING cONDItIONeR

WeLL-BeING ShAMpOO

WeLL-BeING cONDItIONeR

nOrmal

eNeRGIZING ShAMpOO

WeLL-BeING cONDItIONeR

eNeRGIZING LOtION / 
eNeRGIZING GeL

NOURIShING ShAMpOO

WeLL-BeING cONDItIONeR

cALMING SUpeRActIVe

pURIfYING ShAMpOO

WeLL-BeING cONDItIONeR

cALMING SUpeRActIVe

ReBALANcING ShAMpOO

WeLL-BeING cONDItIONeR

eNeRGIZING SUpeRActIVe

cALMING ShAMpOO

WeLL-BeING cONDItIONeR

cALMING SUpeRActIVe

DetOxIfYING ShAMpOO

WeLL-BeING cONDItIONeR

WeLL-BeING ShAMpOO

WeLL-BeING cONDItIONeR

H
a

Ir
   

SCalP
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naturaltECH PrODuCtS arE DESIGnED tO CrEatE 
SPECIFIC PrOBlEm-SOlvInG In-SalOn trEatmEntS, tO 
COmBat any aBnOrmalIty OF tHE SCalP anD HaIr, But 
alSO PrOGramS FOr HEaltH anD BEauty, tO mEEt tHE 
nEEDS anD rEquEStS OF EaCH anD EvEry CuStOmEr.

8.1 Treatments Menu

Problem Solving Treatments                                               
Designed to counteract any specif ic scalp and hair anomalies, providing a result 
with a sensorial experience.

• Energizing treatment   
 for scalp and fragile, thinning hair - with caffeine Phytoceutical  
• Purif ying treatment 
 for scalp with oily or grease dandruff - with dandelion Phtyoceuticals 
• Rebalancing treatment 
 for oily scalp - with lemon Phytoceuticals  
• Calming treatment 
 for sensitive scalp - with blueberry Phytoceuticals 

Deep Restructuring
Treatment 
Designed to provide new life to very damaged hair.

• Restructuring treatment   
 enriched with keratin and hydrolyzed keratin - with grape Phytoceuticals  

Detoxifying Hair Spa 
Treatment 
Designed to detox scalp and hair.

• Detoxif ying treatment     
 for atonic scalp - with artichoke Phytoceuticals 

Superactive 
All Naturaltech treatments can be integrated with the specif ic Superactive.

• Detoxif ying superactive with Glucono Delta-lacton  
• Energizing superactive with Actaea racemosa  
• Nourishing superactive with Royal Jelly      
• Calming superactive with Zanthoxylum alatum  

All the treatments can be combined with Naturaltech massages,
an extraordinary sensory journey to give you care and well-being in few minutes.

Beauty and Nourishing
Treatment  
Designed to of fer deep and long-lasting  nourishment to dehydrated scalp, dry and 
brittle hair.

• Nourishing treatment 
 with grape Phytoceuticals 
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Naturaltech massages involve the shoulders, neck and head, but their benefits can be 
felt throughout the body. 
Even though these massages have been designed to be extremely simple and fast, 
the benefits resulting from the use of these techniques combined with Naturaltech 
products are countless:
• improvement of scalp and hair conditions, with increased scalp oxygenation;
• stimulation of cell renewal;
• increase in energy level and reduction of stress;
• relief of muscular tensions and, consequently, improvement of posture;
• reduction in arterial pressure, thanks to breathing and heartbeat control.
To offer customers the utmost benefits and, at the same time, to work in a relaxed 
way, thereby reducing the risk of injuries, the hairdresser need follow only a few 
simple rules to take up the most appropriate posture:
• check the height of the chair: this will enable the hairdresser to use his/her body 

weight to make the massage more effective;
• keep the feet f irmly on the f loor; 
• keep the back straight;
• avoid keeping the knees rigid: it is best to keep them loose;
• keep shoulders and back relaxed avoiding raising them towards the ears;
• remember to breathe slowly and regularly thus setting the pace of massage.

9. maSSaGES
nOwaDayS, StrESS, muSClE COntraCtIOn anD 
rIGIDIty arE unFOrtunatEly BECOmInG a vEry 
FrEquEnt COnDItIOn: HEnCE a maSSaGE PErFOrmED 
COrrECtly Can rElEaSE Our BODy tEnSIOnS tO lEt 
uS FEEl wHat rElaxatIOn rEally mEanS.

fIG 1 fIG 2

Before proceeding with the massage, wash your hands thoroughly and make sure you 
have no injuries or infections that might be transmitted to the customer. It is equally 
important to inspect the customer’s scalp carefully because the presence of injuries or 
specif ic problems might make a massage inadvisable.

Pour a drop of Well-Being Massage Oil on the palm of the hand (f ig. 1), overlap the 
two hands and make a circular movement in order to distribute the product over both 
palms (f ig. 2).

Cross your f ingers and move them in front of the customer (f ig. 3), asking him/her 
to close his/her eyes and to deeply breathe in the fragrance (f ig. 4).

fIG 3 fIG 4
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the f irst massage is performed at the workstation, the second massage is performed 
during the cleansing, the third massage is performed at the workstation.
The Naturaltech massages:

1. Call to life (the dragon’s birth): this consists of seven simple steps and 
lasts for 4 minutes.

 It favours relaxation both for the hairdresser and for the customer, and stimulates 
the scalp.

2. The sacred pond (the dragon’s dive): this consists of six steps, lasts for 
2 minutes (including product application) and favours scalp cleansing.

3. The harmony of the whole (the dragon’s f light): this consists of 
three steps, lasts approximately one minute and conveys a sense of balance and 
harmony to the customer. 

Slowly move your hands backwards over 
the customer’s head and rest them there 
(f ig. 5).

fIG 5

Finally, let your hands slide down to the 
customer’s shoulders in order to estab-
lish the initial contact and tune your 
breath with that of the customer (f ig. 7).

fIG 7

Then, open your hands outwards and 
point them to the mirror (f ig. 6).

fIG 6

tHErE arE tHrEE naturaltECH maSSaGES anD tHEy 
arE COmPlEmEntary:
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Step 1: standing behind the customer’s shoulders
This massage focuses on the shoulders. Starting at the base of the neck, carry out 
two rotations with the thumb, then pinch three points following the shoulder line.  
Upon reaching the third point, ask the customer if he/she likes the strength of the 
pressure applied so far and, if necessary, adjust it according to the customer’s prefer-
ences.  Gently return to the base of the neck and repeat the sequence one more time.

Step 2: standing on the customer’s left side
It focuses on the neck. Hold the customer’s forehead with the left hand, whilst the 
right hand carries out four circular pressures from the neck up to the nape: repeat 
this sequence twice.

Step 3: standing on the customer’s left side
This massage focuses on the head.  Apply a few drops of Well-Being Massage Oil to 
the crown area, then distribute them to the rest of the head.

StImulatInG, InvIGOratInG anD EnErGy
rEaCtIvatInG maSSaGE
• parts involved: shoulders, neck and head
• position: this is performed at the work station, taking the position specif ied in the 

various steps
• massage duration: 4 minutes split into 7 steps

9.1 Massage no. 1: call to life 
 (the dragon’s birth)
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Step 4: standing first on the customer’s left side and then behind the shoulders
This massage focuses on the head. The left hand starts from the hairline, the right 
hand from the occipital area, then they move together using all f ive f ingers to carry 
out circular movements and meet at the crown.  Repeat this sequence three times 
(f ig. 1). Both hands are then placed above the ears and moved laterally towards the 
crown with continuous circular movements of the f ingers.  Repeat this sequence 
another two times (f ig. 2).

Step 7: standing behind the customer’s shoulders
This massage focuses on the shoulders. Starting from the shoulders, pinch and re-
lease focusing on three points from the shoulders to the base of the neck.  Repeat 
this sequence once more. Then place the hands on the customer’s shoulders and 
count up to 7 in order to balance their energy (f ig. 3). The massage is over. Thank 
the customer (f ig. 4).

Step 5: standing behind the customer’s shoulders  
This massage focuses on the head. Using all f ive f ingers, apply pressure around the 
crown area and release. Repeat this sequence for a total of seven times.

Step 6: standing behind the customer’s shoulders 
This massage focuses on the head. With hands joined, starting from the temporal 
area, carry out circular movements behind the ears using only three f ingers.

fIG 1

fIG 3

fIG 2

fIG 4
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Step 2: zig-zag movements 
This is performed on the scalp. Form a scissors shape with foref inger and middle 
f inger placed behind the ears, while the thumbs move backwards with zig-zag move-
ments (f ig. 4). Then rotate your f ingers while keeping f ixed the thumbs, in order to 
shampoo the back of the neck. 
Always ask the customer whether the pressure applied during the massage is okay.  
Then slide the hands in a claw shape from nape to crown (f ig. 5). Finally, starting 
from the hairline, arrive at the temples performing circular movements with the 
f ingertips. Repeat this sequence twice.

fIG 1

fIG 3

fIG 4fIG 2 fIG 5

Step 1: shampoo application
This is performed on the hair and scalp. After wetting the hair, pour a suitable 
amount of shampoo onto the palms of the hands.  To distribute the product on the 
hair, it is advisable to alternate pressure with the palms starting from the hairline 
and sliding down to the crown (f ig. 1), then starting from the temples and going back 
to the crown (f ig. 2). Lift the hands in “T”-shape movements behind the ears (f ig. 3). 
Repeat for a total of three times.

PurIFyInG, rEFrESHInG anD DEtOxIFyInG maSSaGE
• parts involved: head
• position:  performed at the hair wash station, standing behind the customer’s shoul-

ders
• massage duration: 3 minutes (including application of shampoo and, if necessary, 

conditioner) split into 6 steps.

9.2 Massage no. 2: the sacred pond 
 (the dragon’s dive)
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Step 5: crossing fingers and hair 
This is performed on the hair. Gently work on the hair pulling it slightly.

Step 6: lifts and neck stretching 
This is performed on the neck. Raise the neck from the occipital area and stretch it 
slightly, holding it for 7 seconds, then releasing it.

Step 4: conditioner application 
This is performed on the hair. After wetting the hair, pour the right amount of con-
ditioner onto the palms of the hands.  To distribute the product through the hair, it 
is advisable to alternate soft pressure with the palms starting from the hairline and 
sliding down to the crown (f ig. 6), then starting from the temples and going back up 
to the crown (f ig. 7). The conditioner needs to be well distributed over lengths and 
ends. Lift the hands in “T”-shape movements behind the ears (f ig. 8), to distribute 
the product.

Step 3: zig-zag movements 
This is performed on the scalp. Starting from the middle of the hairline, arrive at the 
temples performing circular movements with the f ingers.

fIG 6

fIG 8

fIG 7
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Step 1: pressures with the palms of the hands
Before starting the massage, place the hands on the customer’s shoulders to establish 
contact. Using the palms of the hands, press down along alternate shoulders for 30 
seconds.

Step 2: pressures with the palms of the hands and circular movements
Working on the whole head and using the palms of the hands to hold it at the sides, 
press and carry out circular movements, then release gently.  Continue for about 30 
seconds.

Step 3: pressures with the palms of the hands  
Using the palms of the hands, press down along alternate shoulders for about 30 
seconds. End at the base of the neck.

rEBalanCInG, HarmOnISInG 
anD InvIGOratInG maSSaGE
• parts involved: shoulders and head
• performed at the work station, standing behind the customer’s shoulders
• indicative duration: 2 minutes, split into 3 steps

9.3 Massage no. 3: the harmony of 
 the whole (the dragon’s f light)
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